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KING HIGH
OPENS FRIDAY

LUST OF TEACHERS?O. L.

BAINS ERECTING N E W

STORE?RAILWAY COMPANY

EXTENDING SIDETRACK TO

ACCOMMODATE BIGGER

BI'SINHSS?ONE-THIRD TO-

BACCO CROP STILL OUT.

\u25ba .

Kins, Sept. 16. ?The King Higu

School, will open Friday, Septem-

ber lbth, with the following

teachc:s: Prof. Carl M. Feltu,

principal; J. C. Carson, Jr., Har-
-4

vey Gentry, Miss Nell Thomas,

Miss Ennis Botes and Miss Lola

Brooks comprising the high

school department. Other teach-
ers: Richard Ashe, Harold Park-

er, Miss Clara Helsabeck, Mrs. J.

C. Carson, Jr., Miss Vera Jones,

Miw.Leona Graham, Mrs. Paul

Kißer, Mrs. L A. Booe, Mrs. Reid

V Jones, Mrs. H. H. Brown, Miss

Ethel Sprinkle, Miss Elois Hutch-

ens, Miss Marietta Hughes, Miss

Aimy Moore, Miss Sadie Wilson,
Miss Callie Tuttle, Mrs. Mildred

Cromer and Mrs. Paul Lewis. Bus

drivers: Elmore Redding Hoy

Barr, Judson Covington, Bollen
Tuttle and Joe Covington.

James Wall and family and Mi.

and Mrs. Howard Wall, of Bryant

Station, Tenn., are spending some

time with relatives here.

Several people from here went

to Charlotte last Thursday to

hear President Roosevelt speak .

Albert Hutchins, of Louisville,

Ky., is spending his vacation with

relatives here and at Wi .etdn-

"v ?ftelem. M?. Hutch ins Was reare !

henj.

James Sisk, of Pinnacle Route

1, has purchased from Mrs. Lola

Allen and Mrs. Leo Wilson their
tone on west Main street. Mr.
Si"'*, will move his family her;.

The following births were re-

corded here last week: To Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Tedder, a son;

to Mr. and Mrs. John McMellon,

a daushter; and to Mr. and Mr3.

ErnePt Bowen, a son.

Material is be.'ng placed on the

eite on north Depot street pre-

paratory to erecting a new store

building for O. L. Rains. Ernest

Slate is the contractor.

Charlie Lineback, of Bethania,

was here Saturday looking after

f busHess matters.

The King Tigers lost a hard

fought game to Sruthsjde played

. at Winston-Salem Saturday. Score
* 8 and 7.

The Atlantic and Yadkin Rail-,
way are extending their side-
track here several carlengths. j
This is made necessary to take

care of the increased car load-

ings.

A large crowd attended the

third annual Hauser-Mickey re-

union held at Mount Pleasant

church Sunday.

Elder Reed, of Walnut Cove,

was among the visitors here Sun-
**y-

* Sandy Flynt, of Winston-Sal-

?n, was a business visitor here
Saturday.

I Farmington and Old Richmond

crossed bats in the King ball

park Saturday, resulting in a

score of 12 and 2 in favor of

Farmington.

The following patients under-

went tonsil operations in the

Stone-Helsabeck Clinic here last

week: Junior Boles, of Ge.rr.an-

ton, Carl Bowman and Arless

Denny, of Pilot Mountain. Jack

Wayne Kirby, of Walnut Hillj,

Misses Elizabeth Helsabeck and

Anna Mae Wall, of Rural Hall,

Misf.'S Edith Merritt anj Margie

Merritt and Robert Merritt, .if

Winston-Salem, and Misses Lucile
Butner and Clara Helsabeck and

Cnrl Butner, of Tobaccoville.

Farmers in this section are

very busy priming and curing

tobacco. The crop is short and

the quality inferior this year.

About one-third of the crop still
remains on the land.

Dr. H. G. Harding, of l-ewis

ville, was among the visitors here
Sunday.

Squirrel! Season.'
As the law against shooting

squirrels expired the first of this

week, all those who are thrilled

by the smell of gunpowder, an.l

whose palates are exquisitely

tickled by the taste of the wild
meat, are now engaged in ex-

plaining how many they didn't

kill the morning before.

Vance Pepper, an embryo

Nimrod, has made one of the best
records of any local sportsman

yet announced. He is going out

ar. 'omorrow morning, and if

he kills two more squirrels then,

he will have killed three.

It is very pleasing to fathers
and guardians to have then-

tables replenished so bountifully

with this choice meat, and at

such a small cost. T'u eypens\u25a0
of Vance's campaign for squir-

rels so far is only this much:

Gun $15.00

Gas 3.00

Shells 26.40

Repairs and clothing ... 1.35
Salve 25

$46.00
Less meat 15

Red $45.85

Hunters Caught
Without Badges

County Game Protector C. H.
Martin caught about 15 squirrel

! hunters in the Sandy Ridge and

jDillard sections this week. These

I hunters were without license.
; Protector Martin, who is urging

everybody to buy license, says he

will operate in the western and

other sections of the county next.

Off For College.

Harel Petree and MarjOrie Pep-
per, of Danbury, and Emorie Pep-

per, of Walnut Cove, entered the
Greensboro unit of the Stato
university this week. They left
for Greensboro Thursday.
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THE SENATOR ENGAGED TC

SPEAK AT DANBIRV FIRST

MONDWAY OF FIRST
WEEK'S COI'RT TERM

CHAIRMAN B. P. BAILEY

ALSO LISTS OTHER CELE-

BRITIES FOR FALL DEMO
CRATIC CAMPAIGN.

Chairman B. Pinnix Bailey, who

is working in the interest of the

Stokes Democratic fall campaign,

is listing Senator Robert R. Rey-
nolds as a speaker at Danbury

on the 19th day of October, which

is the first Monday of the firs;

week of fall ter m of court.

Senator Reynolds is an orator

of well known capabilities, and

will doubtless draw a large
crowd to the court house on that

I
occasion.

Chairman Bailey has also en-

gaged the services of several
other State speakers of distin-

guished abilities to address th>

people of Stokes on the political

issues as the campaign progress-

es. These will be announced

later.

Amazing Fatality
Among Rabbits?

CCC Lighting Plant
Shuts Down

A. G. Sisk, whose tobacco

' Selds are in the beautiful fist

lands adjacent to the CCC camp

and under the shadow of Moore's

Knob, tells of a pecuiiar fa'J
| ir.iong rabbits in this section
iwhi're he is cultivating his crops.
He says large numbers of the

little animals have been found
dead in their nests.

Mr. Sisk explains the deaths of

the rabbits on the theory that th 2
reflection from his bright houses

of tobacco har been so glarin-r
that they thought it was daylight
all the time, and so being afraid

to venture out, they starved to
death

Mr. Sisk also reports that since
he has been curing his tobacco

that the CCC camp has aoandon-

ed its lighting plant, finding it
unnecessary.

How You Get
Your Reporter Free

With every dollar paid on sub-

scription to the Reporter we

give 20 green subscription

tickets. You can use these

tickets same as cash in buying
from the following Stokes county

concerns:

T. G. New, King.

Hauser & Bailey, Walnut Cove.
Jones Brothers, Walnut Cove.

Tuttle Motor Co., Walnut Cove.
J. M. Woods, Danbury.
Ray Brothers, Meadows.
E. M. Taylor, Walnut Cove. I
Lawsonville Motor Co., Law-

sonvilto.
J. W. Linville Filling Station,

Walnut Cove.

Robt. J. Rhodes was here today
from Lawsonville.

STOKES GIRLS
AT DALLAS FAIR

TEXAS CENTENNIAL EXPOSI-

TION DESCRIBED INTEREST-

INGLY? BEATS THE CHIC A-

CAGO WORLD'S FAIR.

It would be extremely hard for

the best of authors to do juste

to describing the State of Te\:;j-

and the Centennial. Altr.oi: i
neither of us visited the Wor.'i-

Fair at Chicago last yeat, i
Centennial at Dallas. Tex., is sari

|to be far superior. Though we

were in Dallas only one month.
both of us learned ti love the

I Lone Star State and lis natives.
I |

We can truthfully rfay that out:

i eyes have never before belie id i
anything as beautiful as the <ien

tennial.
We left Walnut Cove on Satur-

day morning, August 8, at 7 »<

a. m., arrived in Roanoke, Va.. j
I j
at 11:35 where we were compel!

Ed to wait for the "Memphis 1

I Special." Very much excited, al-

though thrilled, we boarded the

I "Memphis Special" in which we
rode until we arrived in Mem-

phis, Tenn. The next morning at

7:20 a. m. we had forty minutes

I there for breakfast. At 8: a. m.

|we left for Dallas on the "Mis-

; souri Pacific Railway." We had

1 a fifteen minute wait-over in Lit-
tie Rock, Arkansas, putting us

(into Dallas Sunday night at 8:35

p. m. Upon our arrival a bunch
>

of "FAIRS" were there to meet
«l

, 4
The states that we traveled

through were North Carolina.
, Virginia, Tennessee, Georgia, Ala-

I bar.:a, Mississippi, Arkansas, an-
Texas. One oi' the most beauti-
ful scenes th".t rozchei our eyes

while traveling was the Tennessee

Valley. Arkansas apj eared to be

'affected more by the drought
than any state we passed thru.

I lithough Georgia, Alabama and

, Mississippi were very dry.

While we were there we were

> 1 given permits to visit several of

, the large industries and buildings

. jsuch as the Brown Cracker and

t Candy Company; Dr. Pepper and

Coca-Cola plants; The Dallas
|
.Journal, Southern Methodist Uni-

jversity of Texas, The Magnolia

Building, which has thirty-two
k ) stories, The Republic Bank Build-

. ing, The Ford Plant, where we

, saw cars maue and the first car

, that was ever made, and many

, other places of interest.

; j We were given an interview
about North Carolina over WFFA

| which is located in the main din-

jing room of the Baker Hotel, the
largest one there. We were also

.

given several dinner parties in
the Baker Hotel and one in the

Adolphus Hotel, Dun ton's Hotel
and a luncheon in the Peacock
Terrr.se.

Some of the many interesting

place* that we visited in and

around Dallas were: White Rock
Lake, which ia thirteen miles

around and has beautiful Water
LilliM, furnishes recreation for
thnn?nd* of persons annually,

with fishing, boating, and bethink
this is in the city limits. Another

large recreation center is Lak

Dallas, 20 miles north "f the city

which furnishes Dallas \v:i all

of its water. The city i.:;s mi ic

than 4.400 acres n parks 1 r la; -

grounds.

Dallas has forty thoats- vi- .

a total seating capacity <: < "

Love field, airport win :i wo

vjsitcd. if : five miles r.oi"

city, is rated as one >. iv. -

n the country.

Dallas is renowned
cleanliness. The city has . ,;n .- '
ant supply of natural g;:.- ::<? i

Southwestern fields. It is ' :gely '

I used for fuel. The beauty an !

whiteness of the city's '
i are little blackened by grir.-.y tie- '

;<»sts and the atmosphere i-
clear.

<

Highland Park, a part ol Great-,

er Dallas, and immediately ad-| f
{joining Dallas proper to the north|

! has been generally declared to oe!
one of America's most beau-'

I
ful reside*nce sections.

! We visited a Texas ranch that'
is thirty miles square. During

lour stay we visited Fort Worth

several times. One of our trips I
i there was to see the Frontier,
!

Centennial which is being held

'this year. It has a show "CASA .
MAN'ANA," which is considered j
one of the best that has ever been .

| presented in America. Some oi j(
the characters in this show were:

I'Ginger Rt>gers, Robert Taylor. (

( Rudy VLilly, Si lly Rand, Paulj
""hit:man and his orchestra r.n'

I ?

r.:a :y n !.? >«. The costumes that ,

were used ir. this show were
'vrtrtffV not be?.
describe J in words. (

Now. we will try to give you i

bri ?(' or t lino of the Centennial.

We might wt it: for a week and ,

nt the end of that time, we arc
sure we would not be near thru.
We will now try to name a few
of the industries that are rep-

resented in the Centennial Groun 1

by beautiful buildings and ex-

hibits which cover 185 acres. They

are as follows: The Ford Build-
ing, Agricultural Building, Ad-

jministration Building, The Food

jBuilding, Varied Industries, Elec-

i trical and Communications Build-
ing, The Petroleum Building, Fed-

eral Government Building, Trans-'
I portatjon Building, Live Stock |
! Pavillion. Fine Arts Museum,

i Aquarium, Hall of Religion. I
?Streets of All Nations. Jerusalem.
The Holy City, Horticultural
Building, The Almo, Museum of

j Natural History which has some
,of the world's most beautiful
\u25a0paintings, and the State of Texas
jBuilding, which is a Federal
Building, V/as erected at a codt
of $2,000,000.00. In this building
are the statutes of the men who

founded and made Texas, also
the history of Texas, in paint-j'
ings, may be found on the walls.,

All of the buildings mentioned 1
above contain the best exhibits!
that could be found. There are v
also many other beautiful build- r
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POWER LINE FOR
WILSON'S STORE

KKillT-OF-U W n»;i\(. (I T?-

LOYAL WKSLKY CLASS OF

PALM VitA TO MKKT FKIIIAY,

SKPT. '2.') AT NHiIIT?OTIIKK
ITKMS | K O M \\ ILSOX'S

STORK.

Walnut Com Route 1. Sept. 11.
-T!:< iis:!it way is 11 inu tut

i'O;- 'lit' j.we: line win! <v< nds
Me; Wi ???n'.i

Stc-ie eonir.;?:i ty. Many 'i.mes

have all' - , iy been wired md
arc ve.y v:\jous to. its

completion at ? n <suly dat>.
Miss Franks Ross Mulh<?uti

left last M< l'liv for ' r ivrrs-ty

of North Ca*\ li»in !<,? Women at

Greensboro.
Mist Jessie V. Caison, of Beth-

el, £:>ent several days of last
week the guest of Mrs. Travis

Tuttle. Miss Carson teaches in
the Germanton schools.

Mrs. M. P. Smith. Mrs. Travis
Tuttle and Miss Mary Neal spent

Friday in Winston-Salem shop-
I'ing.

M ss Erma White will leave for

Sandy Ridge Thursday where she
will teach this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Lewis spent

last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

C. R. Blaylock.

Mr. F. S. Ross and sister, Mrs.
Martha Ross Smith, have return-
ed home from Baltimore whore
they J urchased new fall merchan-
dise.

Mr. and Mrs. J. FJ. Greene visi-
le ; and Mrs. T. M. Kiser last
Sunday.

>.iiss Mildred Y'-iing spent la-sf

?!.l with M:-s Krl.'ru*
? :;e.

. ?..a:*vin .J of Gcr-
' ?(>:! Route 1 last Satui-

«.'\v v-i:h Miss 1Y..:..i.v R?ss Mul-

lii a;'.

The Loyal W< si. \ Class of Pal-

!!. !?: Methodist church will hold
its regular monthly meeting rr:

t!??-' ehureh on Friday night. Sen .

2.1:h. at 7:150 o'clock. Each prem-

hei js urged to be pie.->eul -

Death Of *
- * T

Mrs. Lester Priddy
At Hija:h Point

-

Mis. Lester Priddy died Friday
'night at High Point and was bur-

ied Monday at Clear Spring ceme-

, t?ry, near Meadows, Stokes coun-
ty*

« ? i._ » *

Mrs. Priddy is survived by her
husband and one infant, wh>jse
birth preceded her death by only
a few hours.

The funeral rites were conduct*
"d by Elders J. Watt Tuttle and
W. J. Brown, of the Primitive
Baptist church. The crowd in
attendance numbered several hun-

dred. probably 800. , f

LOST?Large male hound, big
black and brown spots, mostly

white. $25.00 reward will b®
paid. Notify H. D. MACKIiS,
Winston-Salem, N. C., Route h
2w ,


